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September I, 1966 
Mr, 8111 Davia 
Wayne•vllle 
Mtaaouri 
o.ar 1¥fl'. Dllvla 
,. :-. 
r 
Not lon9 •oo I became aoquetnted with Mr. I.eland Mtn.n • 
.Mr. Mitten attanidN a apecl.al service at which 1 preached 
d111'1n9 the Ml•aourl State Fatr at SedllUa. yAt, J'OI.I may know, 
churobe1 oi Obr1at bed an axhtbtt at the Mt•aourt State ratr, and 
on Friday evenlng nf fair WINk alONt t•n 3,000 people attended 
• apecial Hl'Vtce ec,nducted 1n • nearby football atadtum. 
I I 
Mr. Mtuen reveelad that be bad vlalted wtth you briefly at the 
churcblla of Ohrlat exhibit et the Oeark Empire f°alr In Sprtngfield 
thia peat month. He indloated that you wwe • 19gular ll•teft81' to 
our program, Herald oi Tnatb. 
I Wlah to lftloome·YOU to the Herald of Tnath family, and I am 
so happy to know that you are a llatener to our program. EncloNd 
are copies of the mo11t rec-tnt aermons PN"nted on Hereld of 'h'uth. 
PlMN accept my lnvltatkm to conUnue to Uatan to ow proorem 
and •bov• all to att.ldy your SlbJe with ua •• we vlalt in your home 
each week. If you have any q••Uona you would like anaw.r,ad or 
any suggestiOM you would like to make nagerc11n9 our prograa, I 
Will be happy to bear from you. 
Tbank you for llaten1n9 to Herald of Truth. ll wlll be a pleaeure 
to know tbat yeu ue Uaten1119 "ch Sunday as I preach on the progsam. 
Since19ly youra, 
John Allen ~balk 
JACtlot 
Encloeurea 
cc: Leland Mitten 
